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Spring 2011 

 

 

 Your Town, Your News                         

Gooderham Star 

We are delighted 

to introduce to 

you our youngest 

Gooderham Star, 

Justin Horner.  

Justin is learning 

the importance of volunteering at the 

young age of 4.  His Mom Jennifer     

volunteers for the Food for Kids snack 

program at Stuart Baker School where 

his sister Avery attends kindergarten.  

Justin wanted to help so he washes 

apples, cleans food containers and 

scoops up cups of dried cereal for the 

kids to snack on. Justin is looking   

forward to starting school in the fall 

but says that is he going to miss his 

Mom.  When asked what he wants to 

be when he grows up he says a fire-

man, like his dad Brian (who is a    

volunteer), and a football player.  He 

is already learning how to throw a 

football.  He also takes gymnastics 

(where he wowed everyone at last 

years recital with his      perfect head-

stand) and also plays  soccer. Justin 

wanted to tell me about something he 

is very proud of.   Recently he had to 

get some blood taken over at the lab in 

Haliburton.  So he wouldn’t be too 

afraid, his Mom got him really excited 

to see what color his blood would be 

(he hoped it would be purple!).  He 

was disappointed to see that his blood 

wasn’t purple after all.  Justin sat very 

still until the Nurses were finished.  

When it was all over, he went out into 

the lobby and did a little dance while 

singing ‘oh yeah, so proud of myself’.  

We are proud of you too Justin, you 

are a very brave little boy.  Justin you 

are a very special little boy and we 

look forward to hearing lots more 

about you in the  future.  Way to go 

Justin, our youngest Gooderham Star! 

 

New Baby          

I'm Dakota Grace Billings-

Glover,  and I arrived on    

October 11, 2010 weighing 7 

lbs 8 oz/.  My parents are 

Clint Glover and Natasha 

Billings. My Grandparents are 

Bev and Sherrie Billings of 

Tory Hill, and Maryann 

Glover and Wayne Styles of 

Kinmount, also David Glover 

and Roz Jones.   I have also a 

Great Grandfather Charlie 

Billings also of Tory Hill.              

Congratulations on your  

beautiful baby! 

 

LCBO Manager Moves On                                                      

After 6 years of managing the Gooderham LCBO, Matt McMichael is being      

transferred to the LCBO in Maynooth beginning April 4. Although Matt says he’s 

enjoyed his time working here, and will definitely miss the customers, he is excited 

to be going to a store that is closer to home. Matt and his family live in Bancroft 

where they also own McMichael Jewellers. Before coming to Gooderham, Matt was 

a part time and then full-time employee at the same Maynooth store for 15 years, so 

now he will be returning as its manager. It was with Matt’s permission that the    

bottle drive started 3 years ago, and that willingness to help this community has 

raised over $20,000.00 for Gooderham. Congratulations Matt, you’ve made a big 

difference in this town, and Maynooth will be lucky to have you! Best of luck Matt! 
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Fire & Rescue Donation 

After a very successful fundraising campaign that saw the members of the 

Gooderham Fire & Rescue Auxiliary produce and sell a great cookbook, they 

made their first donation to Station 3. They purchased two new tables and 10 

chairs for the Fire Hall’s meeting room.  

The auxiliary also recently donated a children’s fire safety book to The 

Haliburton County Public Library titled “No Dragons for Tea”. Be sure to 

request this book into the Gooderham Branch so your family can learn the 

importance of fire safety in a fun and educational way! 

Although most of the 200 cookbooks they produced have sold, there are 

still a small quantity left. If you haven’t gotten yours yet, please contact 

Cheryl Haywood at 705 447-0018. The cookbooks are only $10.00 and 

are filled with great recipes from folks in Gooderham. 

Dorene, Jennifer, Cheryl, Dona-Lee 

“Do more than belong: participate. Do more than care: help.  Do more than believe:  practice. Do more 

than be fair: be kind.  Do more than forgive: forget.  Do more than dream: work.”  -William Arthur Ward 

Did You Know? 

Never, ever refrigerate tomatoes! It halts the ripening process, kills the flavour and makes the 
texture mealy.   Instead, store them stem up, to prevent bruising, at room temperature on a 
plate out of direct sunlight.  

When you buy fresh tomatoes, chose those that are deep in color with a sweet fragrance, and try and buy home 
grown varieties from farmers markets-you’ll taste the difference! 

Chuck Lewis- Self Taught Artist By Barb Bader 

 

It never ceases to amaze me the talent we have in Gooderham and surrounding area.  With the Studio tour 
coming up in August, it is a great opportunity for you to get out and visit some of the local studios.  Recently I 
paid a visit to Highlands Wind Studio on Ursa road and had an enjoyable and informative visit with self taught 
artist Chuck Lewis.  Chuck and his wife Carol have a home/cottage on Burnt Point Rd.  They love the        
tranquility and beauty of being on Glamor Lake and spend most of their time here.  Chuck has traveled the 
world extensively through his engineering career, he has visited places like China, India, Egypt, Greece,     
Berlin, Scotland, Costa Rica, Jordan, Mexico just to name a few.  He has also traveled all across Canada and 
the U.S and is planning a trip to Russia soon.  He brings a lot of what he sees on his travels into his art work.  
His ink drawings are amazing.  He enjoys moving from ink to water colors and then to oils when working in 
his studio.  Four years ago he purchased and turned the Reil century old homestead into a beautiful,              
inspirational studio where he spends much of his time.  He started with his art work when he was a young boy 
and has been painting ever since.  You may have seen some of his work at the Ethel Currie Gallery.               
At times his artwork has been displayed all over Ontario.  Chuck is also a member of the Highlands East      
Studio Tour.               
 If you want to see some beautiful art work stop in at his studio and while you are at it check out the 
other artists and studios in our area you will be thrilled at what you will see. For more information please visit 
www.highlandwindsstudio.ca 
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Ward 3 Councillor’s Report                                                                                
prepared by Cec Ryall 

 Spring is trying to break and the last of winter is not giving up without a fight. Areas like the section of 

Contau Lake Road just west of the dam were hit hard. Earl Covert, our Road Supervisor, has been out to 

see what can be done but has often been frustrated by the weather. These areas are often too soft to repair 

and he has to wait until they are firm enough to handle the heavy equipment. Contau had to re-freeze before 

Earl could do anything. He will also be investigating what can be done to remove these threats or at least  

reduce them for next year.              

     The Gooderham Ice Rink is now closed for the season. A special “Thank You” goes to the Station 

3 Firefighters and especially Brian Horner for their support. We had a great season and learned a lot more 

about ice maintenance.           

 Unfortunately, we were not successful in increasing the number of operating hours for the      

Gooderham Library, at this time. However, we learned how the county library budget system works and will 

be in a better position to resubmit our request next year.       

   Sadly, we currently do not have enough volunteers to run Horseshoe Days this summer. However, 

if enough people are interested before the end of April, the event can still be held. If you are     interested in 

being a volunteer, please let me know at 447-3473 or Darlene Reil at 447-2055. We need at least 10 people 

to make it work.            

 The Gooderham sign coming in from Tory Hill is missing and will have to be replaced. The remaining 

two signs are weathered and need repair. The good news is that all three Gooderham signs are going to be 

replaced this summer.            

 The 2011 municipal budget is currently being prepared. Council has asked for longer term impact in-

formation and options on several items before making decisions. The process is going well.  

 Council has tentatively approved the 2011 purchase of a replacement firefighting tanker truck for the 

30+ year old unit that is assigned to Station 3, in Gooderham. The current truck is worn out and there is no 

confidence that spending any money on repairs would produce a reliable vehicle. However, the replacement 

tanker still has to be defined and sourced. Costing and financing options are also being investigated. 

 On March 28th, Council started the process of setting up the five new advisory groups. We defined 

the objectives for four of the groups, assigned Councillors to chair them and determined how many       

members will be in each group. Parks and recreation will be completed at the next meeting. The next steps 

will define the rules for how the groups will work and how their members will be selected. This will be     

followed by public meetings and selecting the groups’ members. I will be the chair of the group looking into 

business development and economic growth for the municipality. This group will include six public members. 

Ward 3 must be actively represented in all groups because it is our future that is being planned. Please attend 

as many of the public and council meetings on these groups as you can. Your feedback is very important.   

Additional information on the groups will be released to you as it becomes available. 

DONNA’S DINER 

Come on in for a Home cooked meal 

Or call for Take out 705-447-0330 

Tuesday Night – Pizza Special 
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Kids Corner 

Drawing of rabbit by 7 year old Monica McPhee 

Knock Knock                               

Who’s there?                             

Hatch                                        

Hatch Who?                                      

I knew I could make you sneeze!          

Knock Knock                                

Who’s There?                                 

Argue                                            

Argue who?                                     

Argue going to let me in? 

Highland Meats 
Maggie and Terry Pitcher are excited to let everyone know 

that Highland Meats, will be opening for the summer     
season on Friday, May 20th.  Highland Meats opened its 
doors in May of 2010 and they would like to extend their 
thanks for the amazing support from the residents of the 

local communities. 

Highland Meats plans to expand this summer with the     
addition of a food take-out that will promote their store-

made sausages, hamburgers and fresh-cut home-made fries.  
The store will continue to offer a selection of top quality 
meats, seafood and deli products.  New this year will be 

store-made oven-ready pasta dishes. 

Highland Meats is located at 10124 County Road 503,    
between Irondale and Gooderham. 

Phone:  705-447-0129 

Business hours: 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Thursday:  9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. 

Friday:  9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday:  8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday:  10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Contact Us: 

If you have a suggestion for an article or 

any comments regarding the Gooderham 

Connection Newsletter please contact   

either 

Barb Bader –705 447-2207                     

Or email Jennifer Horner at :                  

goodhorner@bell.net 

The Gooderham Connection Newsletter 

welcomes all    articles and contributions 

from the community. 

To advertise contact Barb Bader of the 

Gooderham Community Action Group. 

For Sale 

12 cu. ft. woods freezer—$95.00              

Acrylic Greeting Card Shelving, racks and    

displays. 

Princess Wood Stove (must see), used 2 seasons 

c/w glass door, circulating fan and  4’ heat    

exchanger pipe. Dry cherry and maple lumber, 

bird’s eye maple.   705 447-3241 


